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PAUL COLLINS
22 July 1926 -31January 1995
Dcar Friends,
Paul's life was celebrated by his family and friends in February.
Many of those there on the day oommented that the tragedy of
his early death might be eased if his work did not die with him.
The running courses were Paui's main passion, the fulfilment of
a dream ofteaching what he loved most.
Paul's two assistants, John Woodward and John Francis, worked
closely with him for many years. I feel that they will be able to
re-create the essential message that Paul gave to runners.

Therefore I am very pleased to announce the

PAUL COLLINS'ART OF RUNNING
course, to be held at Greenham Hall, August 14-17,1995. The
aim will be to follow as closely as possible the schedule and
material that Paul developed over the years.
Please see page 28 for course details. I hope you
attend.
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UsE YOUB HEAD
EDITORIAL
co'ns'rttc''ive inefiia
CompurinS technology contlnues to advance at an asronishinS rate and rhe raw
calculating power ofthe machines can be
very impressive. A by product ofrhis pro
Sress ls rhe inrproved results thar chess'
playinS programs are achieving aSalnst
human opposkion. InterestinSly. these
results almost exacdy reflect the technolosicaladvances. Twenty years aso, the
chess-pjaying machines were lauShably
bad, ten years ago they were better but
no stronger lhan a weak club player,
while nowadays they are scoring wins
aSainst the world s best.
Superficially, this advance appears relentless and has encouEged much hyperbolic comment in the media about the

imminence of a computer world chess
champion, the death ofchess, and the
advent of truly 'thinkinS' machines. I have
always been scepticalof such pro'
nouncements and suspected that when
the top players stopped beinS unduly respectfulofthe machines they would find
ways to exploir their pafticular denci€n
Just like their human counterpafts,
chess playing programs have very specific
weaknessesi they don\ have any realun
derstond,ng ofchess, they can

t

plan ahead

and their concept ol strategy is very limited- The mistake rhat most grandmdters,
and this includes World Champion Garry
Kasparov, have been makinS untilnow is
to treat the machines a5 ittheywere human. However, thanks to the efforts of
W. E. Engelkes, a mediocre Dutch player
with a rating of 1800 (averaSe club player
standard), this may now changeEngelkes claims to have developed a
new strareSy which can bear any chess
computer- To iustify this, he has posted a
Same on the lnternet in which he has de'
feated the Frttz program (which has even
beaten K6parov in quickgam€s).

TheSist of Engelkes'strategy is, essenti:lly, to do nothing, but to do irvery
quickly. He su8gests the following s€heme
of development (the computer's responses are nor amponant): e3, d3,83,
b3, BB2, Bb2, Ne2, Nd2, 0-0, hl, Kh2, al,
arriving at a position something like this.

The editor welcornes
contributions lo Use
Your Head, Please
contact: Byron Jacobs,
23 Ditchling Fise,
Brighton, Sussex BNI
4QL, lax O1273 6754a6
or e.mail
byronj@easynet.co,uk
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Now White, quite literally, does nothRal-bl, Rb I'a l, Qd I'c l. Qc I'd I,

The Braln Trust welcomes
your suSgestions for thG
award. Nominatlons to date

in8, e.8-

etc. The computer, being unable to fo.m
a plan, willalso be redlced to shlfflint
around, but willdo so much more slowly
than lts human opponent. lt may stumble

Davld Attenborolgh, Bi
Gates, The

I

Qleen Morher.

Judlth Po gar, Sreven Splelberg
and Sir Fmncis Crick.

across the idea ofadvanclng in the centre,
e.g. with ... d5-d4 or... e5-e4, to which

the whire player should respond by
keeping the positlon closed ' with el-e4
ln the former case and dl d4 in the latte..
Eventually. the computer wi I run shon
of time and have to move quickly. Ar rhis
staSe the h!man player eme.ges from his
shell and plays normal chess. With the
huge time advantage acquired by the period of constructive inertia and. standing
only slightly woBe in pure chess terms,
the human player's chances in the m6lee
that follows are drasticaly improved. I
have tried our rhls straregy myself (playing
speed chess) against the Frirz Prog.am,
running on a Pentium P90. Playing
'normal chess I usually score about 2096
against Fritz at this speed, but when
adopting the Entelkes strategy, my score
improves to over 5096.

THE ARAIN CIUB
CHARTER
The Brain Club was incorpo
rared on 15 llay 1989, and
became a resistered charity on
23 November 1990. hs olficlal
charte. states rhe Cl!b! for

A.

To promote research into
the nudy of drouthr processes. and into the investigation of the mechanics oi
thinkinA a manifested in
learninS, !nde.srandina.
communication, Problem
solvina, creativity and de

lfthis method holds Sood against other
machines then it will revolutionise thinkinB about the true strength ofchess com

S. To disseminate

pLrters- No doubt the programme6 will

C.

look for ways to program their machines
to combat the Engelkes plan but then the
human player will fight back and perhaps
refin€ this minimalist strategy. This could
lead to a kind ofmentalarms race between the grandmasteB and the chess
programmeE' a fAcinating prospect.

the results

ofsuch research .nd study.
To promote renerally
education and traininS rn
corniiive pro.esses and

D. To

develop and explon
new techniques in.oen -
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Year for his extraordinary achievements in the lield ofdraughts.
Here we present an appreciation by Tony Buzan.

BUSINESS BRAII{
For many people, public speaking is a greater fear than death.
Vanda North explains how to overcome it.

MEMORIAD '95

ln

1993 it was Dominic O'Brien. ln 1994 it wasJonathan
Hanco€k. Whowillbe thi! year's World MemoD/Champion?

inclode an app.opriate SAE.

The term and con.ept r.1ind l.,lap refered
to in this publication isarademark.
P€cub. the world s fdtest brain canoonist.
is happy to provide cadoons bsed on
yourided and requests. Allcanoons are

Des8n, anwork and typesettins by Byron

EdtSG3exTNST6AF

Larion Tinsley (pl4)Huho" Deuts.h
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SYNAPTIC
FLASHES
Brain lvews
Einstein and the Holy Grail

compurerscience Alan Turing, and other

'The Holy Gmil of science, a 'superatom
predicled ln a $eory developed byAlben
Einstein and the lndian physicist Satyendra
Bose, has just been created for rhe first
time in Boulder, Colorado, using atoms of
the metallic element rubidium. This su
peratom is an entlr€ly new state ofmatter
and was formed lrorn thousands of atoms
which were cooled to the closest point to
absolute zero eve. achieved (-273.15C).
The atoms condensed lnto one, losing
their individualldentiries, as the clouds of
electrons around each ofthem spread

leading British chess-players Hugh Alex'
ander and Harry Golombek on top secrer
work code-breaking German m€ssages
about troop and air movements. Subsequently he joined the ClvilService

The superatom is impoftant not on y
for its theoretical implications, but also
because it will help physlclsts understand
the processes thar occurred in the crearion ofrhe universe and will have practica
lses ln the deve opment of mic.ochlps
and chemical processes.

How to Write a Best.Seller
Aspi.lng authors everywhere were no
doubt heartened to hear that a book by
lYar€us Aurelius has just made it to the
best sellers list. Why?Wdl remarkably,
the author has been dead for almost
1,800 years.

The book ofStoic rellections owes its
of60 miniature
books, each retailing at 60p, which have
been released to mark the 60th anniversary ofthe publisher, Pensuin. They have
flooded the marketwith more than 5 million ofthese tiny books, thereby returning
to the oriSinal Peneuin motto of publishing good books cheaply for the widest
success to a new series

Possible readershiP.

Sir Stuart Milner.Barry
(r906.r9951
Former English chess Olympiad player Sir
Stuart l'lilner-Barry was not only one of
the best British players in the yeaE before
and after (he War, but also an important

contributorto the war effort during his
memberofrhe remarkable

years as a

team that broke the German 'Enigma' and
other ciphers- At Blecchey Park he
worked alongside the 'grandfather of

iproper'

6 a Treasury p.inciPa, dsinS to
under secretary, before retirlng in 1977.
He was awarded the OBE in 1946 and
knighted in 1975.
Despite his amateur status, llilnerBarry also found time to be chess correspondent of The Times from 1938to 1945
and particlpate in toplevelevents such as
the Olympiads ln Stockholm in 1917,
Buenos Aires in 1939 (whe.e he had re
.or.le.l .n 8096 s.o.e when War broke
out and the English team decided to return home), Helsinkl 1952 and Moscow
1956. He was runner-up in the B.itlsh
Championship in 1953 and continued to
play regularly for Kent until very recently.
Milner-Barry was agreat supponer ofthe
annual Lords v Comrnons chess match
whlch is now co-sponsored by the B€in

Harry Golombek OBE

(r9r r.r995)
Three-times British Champion Harry
Golombek wd another member ofthe
Bletchey Park team. Unlike Milner-Barry,
however, Golombek decided io become a
chess professional after the War. Known
as MrChess'by the British public,
Golombek wa chess correspondent ot
The Ttmes for fony years until 1985 and
the Obseryer correspondent from 195579.

Golombek was also the author of many
ffne chess books and played a key role in
the development of FIDE as a memberof
the rules commission. Apart from paftici
pating in nine Olympiads and becomlng
the first British player to qualify for an
lnteflonal, he was also arbiter at many of
the top events, including the infamous
sousse Interzonal, from which Bobby
Fischer withdrew while in the lead. GoL
ombekwas awarded the OBE for services
to chess in 1966 and became an Honorary

GrandmEter in 1985.
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The Festival ol the Mind at the Royal Albert Hall had been in the
planning for nany years. This great celebration ot the 2lst
birthday ol Use Your lfead, Menlal Literacy and tho powers ot the
human mind linally went ahead on the 2lsi Aptil and proved to be
a lrsrnendous success.
As theAlbert Hallfilled on the afternoon
of Friday April 21, the offcial 2lst binh'
dayof the fiEt publlcation of Tony Buzan s ground-breakins book Use Your
Hedd, a party atmosphere reigned. Bal
loons cascaded down from the ceiling and
confetti cannon roared around the hall

rhe hatn

h.

ofthe Festitot ofthe Mihd

scattering the celebrants with muhicoloured strearners. Tony Buzan then
opened proceedings by introducing an
entire panelof brain stars including
grandmaster Mind Mapper Vanda North
and champion jussler MichaelGelb. Tony
proceeded to inspire the audi€nce with
we I .hosen remarks about the unlimited

power of the human braln.
Rikki Hunt had seized the opportunity
offered by th€ Festivaloflhe Mind to engag€ Tony Buzan, Vanda North and Ray
Keene to Sive a priEte address to his
company Burmah Petroleum Flels Ltd on
the morning ofthe event.
a result,
^\s
one ofthe
Burmah w3 invited to become
main sponsors ofth€ day. During the
afternoon Rlkki Hunt packed out the Elgar
Room to the seams with his own ecture
on creating the Thinking Organlsation and

the can-do philosophy.
He was followed wlth an equa lysuccessfu representation by Richard lsrael,

USE YOUR HEAD
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the father of prodigy Lana krae, whose
bool< Brorn Se//, co-authored by Tony Bu'
zan, ls already raklng the business com

l,leanwhie. on stage the world s argest ever llind lvlap was belng produced
on a tlganoc scro lstretchlng ac.oss the
hal . The first branches were drawn by
Vanda Noth and anyone wlrh something
to map that was relevant to the day was
invited to join in rhe mind bendine f!n.
Thls wi I be one for the 6u,nness sook of
Records

or lndeed for Tony Blzan

s

own

soon to be pub ished Book ofMenral

On the fLoor of rhe hall Grandmastc.
took on all comers at ches.
DurinS the course ofthe afternoon with
luSa in8, a teneraL party armosphere and
party'poppers going off all round him. he
won over 50 Samcs and drew jst one wlth the day s duty manager of the Royal
Ray Keene

P.ofessor Bany Buznn ent an !nterna'
tronalnrr to the p.oceedings with a poL
ished overview of ntcrnational relations.
Thls led on to one o{ rhe day s cll
maxes, Srandmaster i!88 cr l'1ichlel
Gelb s effon to teach a world record
n!mber of peope howto ilgge. His boo<
w dr Tony Buzan, Lessons fran the kt of

lusslr.s. was hor offrhe press and wlth
ilgg ing belnS seen as an nc.eas ngly use
f!L b!s ncss nrctapho. thG performance
Bttaw Tro wand s ldtgtst Mnd MaP

Ator.
Brt

Rrkt,

Hf"r ManapnEDr.n.'

noh P.t olcrn Frcls Ltd

al
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was oflntense interest. ps irwas. Michael
did not break the world record, butwith
200+ membeB of the audience learning
to keep their balls in the air for more than
l0 seconds he did break the Albert Hall
As the festivitl€s reached a cllmax in
the main hallthe side-rooms continled to
be packed by the prodigies Lana lsmel and
James Lee, both Mlnd MappinS chanrpions
expounding their own highly successf!l
rechniques for studying and learning,
which have resulted in accolades being
awarded from around the world
On staSe a similar effon was under
taken by Gordon Dryden, who, to the
immense surprise ofthe audience, managed to teach them to count to ten in
japanese in just 30 seconds. Atruly

memorable exPerience.
l4eanwhile, outside the main hall. a
fantastic Mind l4ap exhibition had been
assembled by Lynn Colllns. This was the
first exhibition ever to feature llind |1aps
f.om allover rhe world. The total number
of maps on display was over 300 and the
exhibition arolsed great interest throuSh
Pecub, the Use Your Heod magazine

aftist, made

a sp€cial

trip from Switzer

land to attend the festival and dashed ofi
50 of his distinctive large canoons in four
hours. He also slgned copies ofrhe newly
aunched Broi, Trorning which he has

writren with Tony Buzan.
The day had a highly internarionalfla-

vour: Rlchard lsrael came from Miami ro

gjve his presentation on Erdin S€ll, Lana

lsEel from Harvard Universir/, cordon
Dryden from Auckland, New Zealand and
P6cub from Switzerland.
For sheer sponing excitement in the
realms of mental combat it would be impossible to beat the showdown berween
the two World Memory Champions

pst

and present, Dominic O'Brien andlona-

than Hancock. Dominic had triumphed in
the original Memoriad in l99l and defended his title successfully in I993. On
both occasions he had been hotly pursued
by jonathan and then, in the I 994 event,
Jonathan grabbed his chance when Do
minlc erred in the penuhimate event and
went on ro r€gisrera memorable upset.
They had been slogging away all day in

headro-head combat with Dominic
memodsing a staSgering l5 packs of cards
in one hour with no errors. The blltz playoffon stage reduced the acollres to
stunned awe as the two champions raced
to memorise one pack in rhe minlmum
possible time. The event was to be scored
by takinS rhe best resuk from rhree at
tempts. Due to Domlnic s fine victory in
the multiple pack memorisation, Jonathan
w6 obliSed to rry foran almost impossi,
ble tlme (36 seconds) in thls sinSle deck

event. ln his first attempt, he went
throush the pack in a remarkable 33 sec
onds but, unlonunately for him, made
two er.oE in the recoilection. His second
run was also unsuccessfuland he had only
one chance left. As the tension became
unbearable, chief arbiter David Ber8las,

The organisers would like to thank the followina, a[ of whom contributed to the success of the event:
Alphalearning lnstitute
AdEnced Media Group

Aurum Publishing

lnstitute of PeEonnel Developmenr
lnternational Chess Writers Association
Ka I Kwik

BBC Publishing
British Dyslexia Association
Burmah Petroleum Fuels Lrd
Buzan Centres Ltd

NACE

Casde Royle tlind and Body Centre

NiShtinSale Conant

Coopers & Lybrand
David Berglas and the l,iaSic Cir.le
David Burt
Dorling KindeEley

Silicon Graphics

Encyclopaedia Brirannica

Entrepreneurs Unlimited

Gower House Publishing
lntelliAence lnsritute, Amsrerdam

Lansdowne ColleSe
l"lacmillan Publishing

Temple Marketing
The Academy, Amsterdam
The Al€xander S.hool
The Brain Trust
Vantate Productions & Events Ltd
Vienna University
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Mthoel Cel6. tea.h)ry the warl,l ta log4le
6,ordndner Rdl,mond Kecre rdlcj

oll.oners

d .hcrs !mu/toteo0r
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Ihe Festival of the Mtnd in full swins
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the President ofthe Magic Clrcle, revealed that both contestants had been
unsuccessful in their recollections in the
final sprint. Therefore, Dominic's l5
packs remained the dominant factor and
he ws awarded the title, against hls great
rival, of World t'latchplay l'1emory
Champion. Having also been the victor of
the two individualevents. Dominic was
also dec ared theWorld l'latchplay
Champion in both marathon and speed
tleanwhile, lames Lonsworth, who has
been very active in promoting the Use
Your Head clubs and is in his finalyear at

Eton College, won the World Student
Matchplay Memory Championship.

Continuing wlth the memory theme,
Dr Suewhiting and lan Docheny successfully completed the memorisation of 1500
bits of data on the Sreat geniuses and
other cultural and historical info.mation
and were thus awarded the first advanced
belts (as in the karate and iudo systemo in

To close the lirst part of the day Dmitri
Bjelica made an award ofth€ Chess oscar
on stage to FIDE World Chess ChamPion
Anatoly Karpov for his superlative per-

formance in the Linares tournament of
1994 where he set up a world .atings
record. This award was made on behalfol

the lnternational Chess Writers Associa'
tion. A similar award was made to Ray
Keene for his reports on chess in Ihe
fimes. This prestlgious title ls awarded
annually to the iournalist regarded as the
world's best chess writer. The previous
evening at Simpson's-inrhe-Strand, Anatoly Karpov had played against the com'
bined forces of Tony Buzan and anist

USE YOUR
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Barry Martin on the board on which the
famous lmmoftalGame wa played ln
1851. Thls spectacle had brought the entire restaurant to astandstilla5 fascinated
onlookers gathered lo watch.
Wlth just one day to prepare, Professor Ben Zander ofthe Boston Philharmonic Orchesrra had reheaBed with students ofthe Royal Collese of lYusic to
give the audience an evenint concert
penetratlng the secrets ol his art. R€nditions ofthe Ode toJoy from Beethoven's
Choral Symphony, his Coriolan Overtu.e,
Tchalkovsky s Romeo and Juliet and
Bach s Air on a G String proved to the
audience thar they are all muslca and put
everyone in a state ofecstalic exPectatlon
for rhe closing and awards dinne. which
was to foLlow. To conclude the concert
the entire audlence conSregated in the
centre of the hal and sang together in a
rousins cho€l fnale.

The awards dinner (the awards were
sponsored by Silicon Graphics and the
dinner by Packard Bell), proved a starstudded occdion aRend€d by numerous
international brain sta6, such as Dominic
O Brien and Anatoly Karpov, as wellas
captains ofindustry like Rikki Hunt and
lamie Muir of Packard Bell. Also present
was the London diplomatic community in
the shape of representatives ofthe Russlan Emb:ssy, prominent artists such as
Barry l4artin and Lorraine Gill, and
committee members ofthe Brain Trust.
Lady |"1ary Tovey, Sir Brian Tovey, Tony
Buzan, Vanda North and Ray Keene, who
had organised the entire festival. Chrkto'

pherWdler,

head of BBC Worldwide,

one of the main sponsors, concluded Proceedings with a rousing and witty sPeech
at the end ofthe eveninS.
The prestigious Brain of the Year
award, ofiered by the Brain Trust, went

ouR suRVEY sAYs'..
Philip Chanbers

t+otts on

the

wo dttitle

success of Rodiont ThinkingrM.

ln the Spring edition of Use Youl Heod magazlne (Vol 5, Nol), we rePorted that a survey was underway to llnd out iust how many people had heard of l"llnd MaPping The resuks are now in and
they show that we are nearly halfway to achieving our tarSet of having I 0olo of the Planet aware
of Melral L Leracy b/ the erd ofthe r.rllenn un
Radiant Thinklng inst.uctorc throughout the world have trained I 6,289 peoPLe, Vanda Nonh
has reached an audience of 1,052,000 and Tony Buzan has trained approximately 150,000 Add
to this a radio audience ofabout 50 nrlllion and aTV audience ofabou! 200 million forTonys
broadcasts and we have agrand total ofover 251.2 millon.
Two hundred and fifty-one milllon ls e6yenouSh to say, but just how bi8 is this? Itwe compare this with the population ofdiff€rent countries we find that it is about equalto that ofthe
UsA (estimated at 255,600,000 in 1992). or, put anotherway, ifyou were to read out the names
of allthe 251-2 million people at a rate ofone Per second it would take nearly eight years!

{Caiculation: 2s I ,200,000 / (60x60x24x36s)

=

7.96s years}

The estimated world population is 5.5 billion people so, neglecting poPulation growth, our target of 096 is 550 million p€ople. ln other words another 299 million lf we ar€ to reach our target in 5 yeaB'time, this means we must train nearly two people every second ofevery day
1

{calculationr 299,000,000 / (5x365x24x60x60)

=

| 896}

Referencer The New Groi iet Multimedio E .yclopoedio

Meanwhile, sales of three maior l4ental Literacy publications have rocketed since the Festival of
the lYind. In the period 2lst April-lstJune, Use Yourrlemorysold 9,500 coPies,Useyour Heod
sold 12,400 and the paperback edition of The M,nd /ydp Eook sold out with over 18,000 sales!

U5E YOUR HEAD
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posthumousLy to Dr llarion Tinsleywho
had been world Draughts champion for
an unprecedented 40 yea.s. He Proved a

worthy successor to Garry Kasparov,

Donm

O

Ati.n

d

lonoth.n Hon.o.k

h.od to he.d Athtet
Dstd Aerglos. Prcsident ofthe MoEic
PrcPorc far ihen

Gene Roddenberrr,, Stephen Hawkins,
Dominlc O'8rien and Lana lsEel. Dr
Tlnsley's obituary for The Iinres was
written by Tony Buzan and can be found
ekewhere in thls ksue.
The events aso proved popolar with
th€ stewards and ushers at the Alben Hall
who said they had never had so much fun
in their entire workinS life at the hall.
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They did their best to perslade thc orSnniseB to mount anothe. such event and
they will no doubt be pleased to hear that
plans for this are now beins made. The
next festivalls scheduled for November
1996 and suggesrions for events are welcomed from readers.
Thanks are due to everlbody who
worked so hard to make the event a suc
cess, but panicularLy to the indefatlSable
effons of Slr Brlan and Lady lYary Tovey,
who were the p.lme organiseB from thc
Br:rn Trust. The festivalwas, ln fact, a
Bra,n Trusr chariry event and nearly
a 00,000 was raiscd rn supporr. Lady
lYnrr was aso the hosress for thc cven
,.9 s 8a a dlnner which was S.eatly eiioyed by everybody who atteided. The
day a so witnessed the a!nch ot the remarkab c tota of nine new books. Al n
al. the Festival of rhe Mlnd was a t.emen
dously slccessful event which was enioycd by cvcryone who:ttended M.<ci
date fo. Novembe. 1996!

Abav. A1 ltrt.f, at d:.ln n tr
S.'tttPtttnn Iont Buzar Rnynand
K.cn. Ardtatl Kat.bav an(l D.rt)

3./o! Ihc FcrrcrFddJ.

atran Zan(k'.ardL.Bln u.'

nt
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DR MARION
TTNSLEY
ATribttb
Tony Buzan pays tribule to Dr Marion
Tinsley, World
Draughis Champion
1955-58 and 1975.92,
who died lrom cancer
on April 3 aged 68. He
was born in Greenup
County, Kentucky, on
February 3, 1927.

Marion Tinsley dominated the game of
dEughts for more than forq/ years. Having won the World Draughts Championship forthefirsrrimein 1955 and retired
undefeated three years later, he emerged
Irom retirement to win the title again in
1975, retirinS - aSain undefeated - in
1992. He was extraordina.ily dominant in
his field, losing the unbelievably small total
ofonly sev€n Sames in his entire career.
He was a tall, elegant, witty man who
loved sports and danclng - in many ways
the opposite of rhe popular image ofa
He contested lhousands of top-level
rournaments and many one on-one

ftn4ey h bldr .sain5. Oetek Old'
6uty, the *itbh Dnuphs Chonbion, a.
5r Srde!,"{note, fleer stee! D Mdl
1958

matches for local. national and world
championships. Throughout these he lost
only ninegames. His crowning achievement came, however, at the end ofhis
career when he took on a computer

named Chinook in London in 1992. Programmed by Professor jonathan schaeffer
ot Edmonton University, Canada, Chinook could calcula!€ thr€e million moves
a minute and had a databde of l8 billion
positions, including all ofTlnsley s greatest
8am€s.

Eefore the match obseNeE we.e
predicting that Tinsley was heading for
cenain defeat. Tinsley, however, appeared amused by his challenger, which
he liked to compare to a postgraduate

student, 'very bright, very dedicated,
willing to work on problems allnight
while lsleep - but it can't really thtnk!
'l-insley gradually dominated the mechanical mind. Going into the 39th game,
he had notched up l9l, points to the
computer's l8%. AllTinsley needed to
retain his title was a draw, while the
compuler had to win the game.
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|1ost of the lrandmasters watchina
thought Tinsley was in faci osing the
game unrilthe very end when rhey real'
ised thatTinsley had correctly calculated

3l

moves ahead and had defeated the

computer - thls afrer having played four
games a day. ford much as l2 hours a
day for the previous two weeks. Upon
the computert reslgnation, Tinsley rose
from his seat, exclaiming'a victory for
By the autumn ot 1994 Schaeffer's
team had .aised the pow€rofthe computer by many deSrees. lt could now calculate twelve million moves a minute, and
had a database of I l8 billlon positionsAgain Tinsley enthusiastically accepted the
challenge, exp aining that even at this
phenomenal level the computer was still
not able to play truly artistlc games. Ob
vlously llland sufferinS from crippling abdominal pains, Tlnsley held this new op
ponenr to six dEws before being told to
stop by hls doctor. Tinsley was later diag
nosed as having advanced cance. ofthe

tlarion Tlnsley was born in Greenup
Counry, Kentucky, where his father was
sherlff. Hls family lost their 500 acre farm
in 1937 in the aftermath ofthe Depression, and then moved ro Co umbus. Ohio,
where they ived in rented houses and
where hls mother was forced to work as
a maid to make ends meer.
Tinsley was an outstandlnS scholar and
by the age of 14 he had entered Ohio
State University to read marhematlcs. At
the sarne time, he had just discovered
druughts ' he had played checkers as a
child and thegame quickly became an
obsesslon. He studied lt seriously, as an
exact science, and his pdsion for the
game slowed hjs progress through uni
versity. He finally completed his bache-

lols degree in

1950, his

flster's in 1953

and his doctorate ln mathematics in 1957.
Hls chosen profession - mathematics
became in effect itt e more than a hobby.
He taught at Flo.lda State University for
ten years and Florida A & M Unlversity for
a further 26.
But draughc domlnated hls life. ln
1954 he won the Us open at Lakeside
without losing agame and the followinS
year he won rhe world tltle, a though his

domination ofthegame staned

a

good

seven years ear ier. He was recognised as

the undisputed world champion by allthe
major draurhts championship bodies includinS the Checkers Hallof Fame and
theWorld pssociation of Mind Spons.

l5
ln an ea.ly championship match in
1958 he took on the English challenger

Derek Oldbury - then the undefeated
British champion and crushed him by
nine wins to one loss with 24 games
drawn. ln 1989 he defeated the number
one challenger, theAmerican Paul Davis,
by ten wins to none, an extraordinary feat
ofdomination in a Same played at this
levelwhere most results are expected to

By 1992, havin! run out of opposition,
he retired,5 undefeated champion- ln
recognltion of his Sreatness the d.aughts
world gave him the title of World Champlon Emeritls. At the Alben Ha I recendy
he posthumously wof the Brain Trust
Charity's Braln ofthe Year Award.
l'larion Tlnsley is survlved by his two
brotheE and hls twln sister.

tu Ttnsle / ot rhe Patk Ldne llotel ||hctc
he fa.ed the Chtnoak .omputer prc{on
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BUSINESS
BRAIN:
PROUDLY

PRESENTTNG...
Howdo you feelwhen someone says'Please could you just say a few words about so and
so for thegroup.'Does your heart start to beat faster? Your blood pressure rise?Your
palms 8o sweaty? Your stomach get butterflies?And your head start to spin? For most peo
plethis

is true - speakina in public is feared even more than death!
This article willprovideyou with a step-by-step prescription for the p€rfect presentation
and replace the wobbles with natural srace and flow. lt is possible. I shall continue from the
points mad€ by Tony Buzanin Ihe Mind Map Book,.hapter 26, page 252, and will coveri

It

Preparation

2l Presentation
Self

Brain Bloom
Skew

3l Evaluation

Order
Timing

Self

4l Benelits

ll Prepaiation
Topic
Usually this is known as it k either:

.

trom your area of expertise/

.
.

the conferences meeting issue or
the specific request

repertoire/work or

lfyou should be requested to 'speak on
any topic you wish', faced with such a vast

array of potential options, many people...
go bJonk! Takins Leonardo da Vinci's

Whalever your iob
(and this includes!
parenting; houseper.
son; teacher; CEO or
salespersonl . you
will need to pres.
ent...your ialeas; your
resultsi your plans;
your opinion; your
product; your serv.
ices; yoursett!
Vanda Norlh explains
how to go about il.

principle that 'everything connects to everything else, you could start to talk about
aqthing, and see where your ssociations
take you! Cfhis is an enjoyable mental
activityand fun to do on lon8 iournqs.)
Depending how much preparution

timeyou have (shonerin

many instan.es
is better, as your ideas are fresh) do a

quick Brain Bloom the Mind Map brainstorming method - around the topic,
keeping allyour knowledSe from hobbies

or work and audiences interest in mind.

Brain Bloom
A Brain Bloom allows for a full exploration
ofthe topic to be captured in Padiant

Expression, and on one piece of paper.
This process prevents the usual paraconscious weighting'that occurs with th€
position (i.e. first, last or middle) on the
page of a list of ideas.
lf possible do an initial quick Brain
Eloom (every thought Soes in, do not
think about order, iust capture allyour
idea), th€n take a break, doing somethina
completely differenr, before returning to
add extEthoughts to your Brain Bloom-

growing'into-a-Mind Map.
Take another shoft break (or do a different activity) and add one associated
word to each ofthe outer words on your
Bnin Bloom l'4ind Map. These associations do not need to make'logicalsense'
(you may wish to use a different colour
for them), the reason is to add one extra
level to your thoughts around your topic.
h is in these 'frinSe' thoughts that the
possibility ofa whole newanSle; a different opening; a twist in the plot; a new
connection ofide6 may occur. Remember a maior element in a 'creative idea'is
its degree of remowl from the norm.
The iderl situation is to be able to
'sl€ep on it" let your para-conscious have
a tield day cdting new thought-balls
about. Make sure pad and pen are bythe
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Further, make somegood reaon to look
at the Mind llap notes on the next dayi
this review of the key points willaid the
continued recdland useful integEtion of
rhe data (see Tony Buzan s Use Your
Memory for the review time-table).

ofthe training room. This enabled him to
keep good, lively contact with theSroup
and keep himselfon track with the content ofthe new course. k worked very

well.

3l Evaluation

Display a Mind Map with consideration.
Some may never have seen a Mind Map,
and a complex one can initially be overwhelming. Byallmeans build it up as you
go. Have the central imaSe of your topic,
and add the main sub-topic branches, so
your audience has an overview ofyour
presentation. Add key words/images o{
the details to each branch as you go, or
have pre-prepared OH's or slides with

A Mind l4ap is a quick and enioyably different way to gather e\raluation data. Ei

ther key branches may be given, so

a5

to

Sauge the aspects you wish, e.g.

Exomple - I had to cover the vast topic

ol

listening'in

a

45-minute presentation,

I

used the built up Mind Map to coverand
reinforce the key points. (See Fig. l)

re.allofyour
ifthe people in your

Notetoking - To 6sist

presentation it is besr

FtE. I : Mind Mop sumndry of listeninE prcs-

.monan show brcnch by br.n h

audience makes their own notes. ln the
example above, copies ofthe Mind Map
were handed out, and the group coloured
in, highlighted orcircled the points as l
covered them adding theirowl? thoughis
and obseruations d we went along.

liked
These evaluations could be printed

with a weiShting scale (see Fig.2) and
number I' 100 easily added to each

a

Selt
lf possible, before the dayofyour presentation is over, conduct a thorough self

ASSIMII-ATION
Rf,COGMTION
COMPREHENSION

RETENTION

COMMIJMCAIION

CEAiIENGtr
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Gather and read the input from your
audience. Look over your Mind Map and

.
.
.

what was brilliant (sive yourselr a *)
where could you have improved or
what do you need to do to make it
better next time?
Note it on your Mind Map at once while it is still fresh in your mind.
A few real-llfe presenting stories:

A prof€ssor, who was initiallyvery
skepticalat the apparent simplicity of the
Mind Map (and very successful and comfortable, with the traditional linear methods) tried the method on a presentation
he had to give for the Club of Rome. lr
was a very comPlex roPic to a learned
audience and he impressed them (and
himself) greatly with one piece of paperl
A reporter, writing a story about Tony
Buzan and l.1ind Maps, was also a producerand presenter ofradio shos. She

decid€d to try Mind Mapping for her next
show and dramaticallycut her preparation
time, while increasing hercomfort and
sPontaneity on the radio show.
A retired successful businessman, preparinS an audio tape series on the things
he had learnt that made him successful,
Mind Mapped the entire audio series and
taped them directly (and quickly) from
the lYind Map, much to the amazement
(and delight) of Nightingale Conant.
And there are many, many more sto-

t9

4l Benelits
One of the greatest sources of positive
comments concerns the use of l4ind MaPs
for:ll aspects of presentations from
prepaEtion to evaluation). Some ofthe

speciic benefits ofMind l4aps are:

a. Preparation time is far less than
traditional linear methods.
b. They allowthe strudure ofthe
talk ro be mainrained while facilitatinS the
flexibility of words or time or emphais.
c. The Mind Map can be personalised
up to the minute to involve the
group/situation. k is not'locked'in the
d. Research says 93% ofyour presentation is your voice tone, facial expression and body movement. The Mind flap
lets your messase reallycome across!
e. k allosyou the freedom to be

f.

lt reduces the'fear' of presentinS.

g. An increded feeling ofconidence.
h. k is actually fun to present from a
Mind Map.
People are often amazed at how good
they are, and what an €nioyable experi-

Please send your success story

of

l'4Mapplication (l"1ind Map applicationt
for Presentaiions with a copy ofyour
lYind Mapto the Buzan Centres Ltd., 37

Waterloo Road, Bournemouth, BH9 lBD.
We look forward to celebratingyour suc-

FiE. 2: Evoluo.ion Mind MoP

USE AF |EACH]NG AIDg

SURAAUNDING FACI LITIES

(a,o* Me,\

Ai.

INSTRUCfOB

shMins
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INTELLIGENCE
ABOUT INTELLIGENCE
Use Your

llet

Nowadays one can rarely pick up a newspaperwithout readlng about the internet
and the world Wde Web 0#wv\4. But
most people have only a hary knowledge
of what these stranSe comput€r animals
.eally are, and public information i5 hardly
helped by the frenzied tabloid editorials
abour childrent access to on-line PornoS'
raphy. The truth is thar, armed with only
electricity, a Pc, a modem and a phone
line, one can communicate quickly and
effectiv€ly with people around theworld,
discuss practically anything with like_
minded individuals. and access v:rst stores

of information that would nllhundreds of
libraries. So, how does on€ get online
and what can you do when you 8et there?
ln this ksue, we look at Setting con
nected, sendrng mailand intern€t newsgroups. ln the next ksue we ll look at th€
World \rylde Web and other ways to use

Getling connected
This is the easy pan, provided you ioin uP
with an internet provider that suPPlies
you with allthe software you need and a

technicalsupport line. Having tried out
several of the numerous public Providers
in the UK, w€ re.ommend a company
called eosyret, who have been around for
a few years and offer a very Sood service.
This should cost you about {15 as a siSning-on fee and about Il0 per month sub'

The lnternet and the
World Wide Web are
exciting developments
lor global communications. The lnternet
can be thought ol as a

'global brain' with all
the individual users
being the 'biain cells'.
Andtew Kinsman explains how you can
get on-liner and what
to expect when you
do.

scription. On top of that, your onlyother
expenses are the hardware and, ifyou
restrict your useto off-P€ak, cheaP-rate
phone callcharSes while you are on-line.
As BT have iust reduced their local rates
at weekends to a penny a minute and
Nynex localcalls are {ree, this should cost
you either nothing, or next to nothing.

Sending land receivingl mail
For many peopl€, electronic mail (e-mail)
is a powerful reason for Setting online. lf
you have friends or business connections
abroad, you can send your normal lette.s
or faxes by e-mailmuch more cheaPlyas

you are only charged for the cost ofa
local call to your service provider. By
compilinS the letlers off-line and then
tEnsmitting them your correspondence

willonly cost

a

few pence-

But what are those funny addresses
people usel Unfortunately the internet
evolved in a rather hybrld manner 6 a
university seMce, rather than as a Public
service, and this means that addresses
look a lot more complicated than they
reallyare. So iblos:s@demon.co.uk is iust
th€ name ofthe customer followed by the
place you can find him (in this cde at the
service providerdemon, an internet company in the UK). lfyou wrongly address
your letter it wont jlsr disappea.. The
next tjme yo! log on, a messaee wiLlaP
pear intormingyou that it didn't arrive at

lnlernet newsgroups
Even ifyou dont wish to use the e mall
taciliries, there are slill plenty ofuseful
rhings to do on the net- One ofthese is
the newsgroups, ofwhich there a.e tens

of fiousands covering practically every
subject under the sun. These are listed in
newsgroup directories which are available
in bookshops orcan be obtained on the
internet itself. Each time you go into the
newsgroups area, your list of newsSroups
willbe updated with allthe latestSroups

lo

have been launched, soyou can keeP

an eye open

tor new topics ofinterest. lf

your favourite subject doesn't appear you
can ofcourse set up your own newsgroup, though I would recommend You
explore how exkting newsSroups work
before embarking on this. lfyou join a
newsgroup and then find you would llke
to contribure somethin8 to one ofthe
ksues (or raise a new issue) you can simply postyour message to thegroup (or rc
the individualwho pos@d rhe oriSinal
messase, iryou prefe.). To Sive you a
tster ofthe vast array ofsubject areas,

Ive Iooked at some of the toPics ofthe
day on a handful or newssrouPs. (Sadly
newsgroups have Iunny names as well, but
most of them are redonablyself-

alt.books.isaac.asimov
A popularforum for fans of the 5F Suru
Around thiny or forty new messages are
being posted each week, with rather
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predictabie subject matter: nomlnations
of people s favourite Asimov book, news
of new collections ofshort storles, etc.

2t
get in touch wlth rhe man hims€lf
(apparentlyyou have litte hope ifyou email him, as he receives something like
10,000 e-mails a day!).

This for!m ha5 proved so popular thal it
has now been split into five separate sec
tions. The highlight can be found in
rec.Sames.chess.misc and is a weekly re'
poft on the latestgames and resuhs,
forthcoming events, etc, by Mark
Crowther (known d The Week ln
Chest- There is aso always penr/ of
debate on subjects such as: Do complters
vio ate the r! es ofchessl How early
sho! d children learn to play chess? Who
wil win the World Championship nnal,
Kasparov or Anand?

alt.fan.bill gat€s
Contrary to lts tit e, this ls not iust a fan
club for l"licosoft CEO BillGates. but a
forum about all thinSs lYlcrosoft that
contains plenty ofcriticisrn ofand Infor
mation about the software giant. The
burnlng issues of the day are the perform
ance and price ofthe new Wlndows 95
operating system that is du€ to be
lalnched in the next month. and howto

rec.music.classical
Another very popular and friendlytorum
ln whlch cldsicalmusic lovers swap
opinions about their lavourite artists, offer
their thoughts on which great LP recordings should be put onto CD, discuss the
durability (or otherwise) ofCDs, etc.

Are yo! brave enough to ofier your
dreams fo. public analysis?As you wlllsee
on this newsgroup plenty ofpeoPle are.

Also provlded ls an excellent FAQ
(Freq uently Asked Question) section,
whlch deas with the most populartopics
and saves you lrom rnaklng an idlot of
yourself by accidentally asklng the same
qlestion that someone else posed the
week before. A lthe best newsgrouPs
have FAQS, whlch in the dreams group
covers everythinS from dream interP.etatlon, to nithtmares, to the efiects of caffeine on drearnlng, and includes useful
addresses and a

blbliolnphy-

Thos€ ot you who ate
aheady hooked up to
the lnternel and World
wide Web can lind in.
lormation about the
Buzan Centres and all
aspects ol Mental Lit.
eracy ai ihe sitel

http://www.gold.net:80
/users/dx6l/
Use Your Head maga.
zine will also soon be
on-line. Consull the
Buzan Cenlres site lot

lurther information.

A tqt.ot ne||s rcader fat o..esshC
Jnterner newrsrodps Hc'e we 5ee.re
oh dteons ctotP ||nh the thdn. af
.v.rlabte ont.tcs ond the text af on.
speciflc co
sqelhnl ond
ror

Do$jn{

nbdnn

Nore

Ennnot .rc

ro newsgrodps!

,8,

Pc,te.t

not o6hgoLary
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Drawins
is lUatuial

This article will review' with a little addilional informationr the
previous lessons on ligH' shade and perspective. So lar there has
been volume created by light and shade and the source ol light!
ihe sun, The illusion of three dimensions wilh perspective lines
was creaied, plus shading.
Lorraine Gill, one ot
the Festival ol the
Mind arlists, contin.
ues her seiies on the
basics ol drawing.

Now checkwith nature around you the
common sense behind these lessons.
Look at anything round: fruits, balloons,
golfballs etc., and drawthegenenl
shapes (at this stage do not tryfor perfectlon). Add the previous lesson of liSht
Your perspective drawings can also add
a little more of nature by rouShly drawing

in trees or people and concentratinS at
this stage on the governing lines that dis-

appearto avanishing point. The obiect

is

to train your perception to see these
imaginary lines automatically and to be as
accurate as possible in yourdraw:ngs, if

Lateron, you willnot need to use
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MEMORIAD'95
DOMTNIC'S
REVENGE?

This year's Memoriad takes place at Simpson's"in'the'Slrand on 5'
6 August. Byron Jacobs previews the event and talks to Dominic
(t'Brien, $rho was sensationally beaten' in the linal ninute, by
Jonathan Hancock in lasl yeat's competition.
This year's l4emoriad, the founh held
since the inauguralevent in 1991, prom
ises to be a fascinating struggle. An ex-

amlnation ofprevious form -

a

technique

used by allthegood bookmakers - su8gests that the two favou.ites will, of
course, be thosegreat ri\rals, Dominic

O Brien andJonathan Hancock. Howeve.,
rhere are a numberofoth€r memory
specialists competing and any one ofthese
dark horses could create an upset.
Frank Felberbaum is one ofAm€rica's
snon Ctwz..lie nandser oftnpsan s,
ntadu.es the 1993 M.narcd rhe fitst ta
be held in the fonoLs Lan,Jon r estaut.nL

great memorisers and has been adominant force in US memory for 25 years. Hls
exploits in this field recently led to a feature in Fottune Magazine. F rank is coming

to claim the US ChamplonshiP and to
challenge for the World Memory title.
Klaus Kolb is the German equivalent of
Frank Felberbaum. He has been the leadin8 i€iner of memory in Germany for
manyyears and wllLbe challenging hard in
Mark Channon read Use YourMemorY
and was inspired to develoP the BBC series l,1emory Masters which is presented
by Bob Monkhouse. l"lark teaches $e
your
Suests to memorise using the use
Memor,, principles. At the time ofSoing to
press, t4ark ws able to memorise a Pack
of cards in less than two minutes and a
500'digit n!mber in less than one hour'
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He wll c early be a serlols new chal
lenger. Add tiona ly, n an cxciting new
depanure, two ofthe successfu contestanrs from Memory Masters will also be

Other competltors include Dr Sue
Whlring (rhe reignlng women s Wor d
llemory Champion), Natncla Diot (the

{i6r Woment World Yemory Cham
pion), James toneworih (the .el8n ng

de.t l"latchp

Stu
ay Champion) and Creightoi

Carve lo (the orlglna lnspiratlon for

lonathan and Dom.lc) who has bccn
t.nrnrnS speclaly for thls yenr's event
Chess G.andmasrer Raymond Keene

wll

bc Sivifg a simu tancous disp ay and a
ta k on nremory and chess, while Tony
Buzan w llgive a presenratlon on deve op'
lns a championsh p evcl mcmory tech

Thc main sponsor of the !lemor ad wi
be the Blzaf Cenrres, while the Olymplc
sw mmer Dav,d Wllkie w I a so be spoisor ng onc of ihe cvents. Lufthansa have
also come on board and wi be offerlng

I

fiShts as prlzes The w,.ne6 wil re.eive
nophics and prizes ncluding trave abroad
ind a set ofthc Childre, s En.y.lopoe,ln

r.r'A ro, tr@ror:.o? pe.rro'r
R,i/ { {l r lrtr prc,l.rl ?r.nor5oron
8./ow

Ndtri

D,or

r..kr /rt'oror

)5
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hlll

ROLL OF HONOUB

6
7

Creighton Carvello
Philip Bond
Bruce Balmer

my mistake gave Jonathan a chance. ln
retrospecr, I should have played sale in
that event. and ensured that I remembered . resonable amount ofinforrnation
correcdy, to guarantee gettinS a few
polnts. lnstead lforSot a zero in the llight
number and came I6t in that event, thus
opening the door forjonarhan.
Then, in the llnalevent, the sinSle deck
memorisation, I made the oPPoslte mistak€. lwas not expecting Jonathan to be
so strong, so I sirnPly made sure that lSot
a good time (actually 85 seconds) thinking
that it would probably be enough to beat
him and thus win the overallcompethion
The previous year, Jonathan's time had
been over two minutes. This time, however. he memorised the deck in 58 sec
onds. lf I had realised that he had im'
proved so much, I would have been much
more agSressive in this finalevent. Nevertheless, all credit is due toionathan for
taking his chance in such fine style.

Nwodo ohaka

Two world records were set by Dominic O Brien:
card speed memory (s2 card Pack) and ls-minute random number

MEMORIAD '93
I

Dominic O'Brien (world ChamPion)

').

3

Philip Bond

4
5
6
7

Crelghron carvello

I

Alistair Leq (world Junior Champion)

Natacia Diot (World Ladies' ChamPion)

Four world records were set by Dominic O'Brienl
marathon random number memorisation, sPoken number memorisation, one-hour card memorisation and marathon random binary num-

You aot your revenae in th€ Albert
Hall Matchplay Championship.
Yer There were two events - a one hour

MEMORIAD '94

I
2
3
4
s
6
7
8
9=
9=
II
l2

Were you surprised to finish behind
lonathan in la3t year's Memoriad?
lenge (the penultimateevenl). I thought
that, having won 6 ofthe 9 events uP to
that point, lcouldn\ be caught, but in fact

3
5

Use Your Head edrtor Eyron Jocobs tolks to
Doninic O Arien...

Dominic O'Brien (world ChamPion)

2
4
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Yes! I didn't appreciate the relevance of
the error I made on the Flitht Disk Chal

MEMORIAD'9I
I

.

lonathan Hancock (world ChamPion)
Dominic O'Brien
James Lee

slewhiting (world tadiei

ChamPion)

Natacia Diot (World Junior chamPion)
lan Docherr/
l'4elik Dqar

Patrick colgan
Philip Bond
Kenneth Wlshire

CreiShton carvello
lames Longworth

Four world records were set by Dominic O'8rien:
marathon random number memorisation, one_hour card memorisation, spoken number memorisation, 3o-minute random binary digit

MEMG'RIAD '95

mukiple deck comPetition and the single
deck sprint. lscored wellon the first
event ' 15 decks with no mistakes, while
Jonathan scored l2 decks bur made two
errors.ln the sprint lscored 5l seconds
which meant that for his UnalatremPt (the
b€st result from three tries counting)
lonathan had to go for 36 seconds. There

w€re somethin8 like 1,000 PeoPl€
watching and the tension that this gener
ated made it very difficult to concentrate
fully. ln fact, we both blew out on our
finalgo and made nume.ous mistakes

Do you feel you are still imProvina?
Yes, lam continually refining my techniques and creating newones.lam using a
great deal of mental SeograPhy. When I
vkit a new place, I always construct:
journey and use this for memorisation. I
was recentlyin Seoul, and memorised a

iourney in 52 staSes from the Nam River
back to ny hotel. I feel I can improve my
previously b€st times.lam exPecting to
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reach my peak at the age of92l

What have you been working on reThe main prolect has been a doc!mentary
for ITV'S Network Flrst, whlch should be
broadcasr sometlme elther at the end of
Septembe. or the beSlnninS ofOctober. h
k a one'hour documentary entit ed Fear
and Counting in Las Vegas. lwas with the
flrn crew in the States for: month and
played blackiack at caslnos everywhere,
staning if I'lississlppiand ending up in Las

How did you get on?
I arn not a lowed to say you wll have to
watch the programme to find out Howthar I was banned from

Are you be preparina hard lor this
Yes. lalready am worklng ha.d I have not
had a drlnk for over two months and have
been rurning p.ograms on my compurer
ro flash !p random numbers, both sinSle
diSit and binary. use this technique for
tra n ng it ls my mental aerobics. I also
prepare physicaly usjnS no.mal aerobics

How has your book been selling and
do you have more in the pipeline?
How ta Deyelap o Pe.fe.t Memorl, has sold
over 20,000 copies and I have recenty

comp eted How to Pdsr Exoms (publshed
by Hodder Headline).whrch has a whole
chapter devored to nore-taklng and Mlnd
lYappinS. t on y came out in Aprll, so it ls
too early to say how welllt is doin8.

h) 1993lobat?) n ffis Danht. hl
1994 (6cta\|) | was laaathda wha \|tt
6e thc 1995 Warld Mtnnry Choalp)ar1
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PAUL COLLINS'
ART OF RUNNING
Couise Delails
The registration form
lor this course can be
found on the inside
back cover. See also
lynn Collins' an.
nouncernent on the
inside tront cover.

Course dates: August 14-17, 1995.
Participants should arrive the eveninS before the course begins. lt willfinish ar
ound tea time on the l7th.

Tuition: {170.
A deposit of I85 will resewe your

Place

on the course. Each particiPant will be
glven individual attention in the dally runninS sessions, as weLl as a private Alexan-

Alexand€r Tech nique. He was Paul's assistant from the veryfrst course jn 1991.
lohn Francis received his Alexander
training from Paulat hls Bristol school,
and is alully qualified senior athletics
coach. He is a marathon runner and has
always been involved in sport. He began
assisling courses

in

1993.

Daily Timetable

Accommodation at Gr€enham Hall:
{27.50 per person per niSht fordouble or
triple occupancy. Some single rooms are
avaiiable at {37.50 per night. The Price
lncludes Bed & Breakfast, Caros excellent
'Runner's Lunch'and afternoon coffee or
tea. Special dietary reqllrements can be
catered for with advance notice.

6

John Woodward, otheruise known
'Barefootjohn', provides an intensely Personalapproach to r!nning and the

9.0oam Flexlbility

traininS

10.O0 Depart to the day s running
location (moor, country
lanes, lake Paths, cross

l.00pm

Lunch

2.3O Private

lessons and free

4.00
5.00

Tea and question time
Private lessons and free

7.00

Review ofthe day's work
and talks on related toPics
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USE YOUR HEAD CLUB
CONFERENCE 1995
fhe Appliance ot Science
Oursixth annual confer€nce was held at
Simpson's-in-the-StEnd on Sunday 25
lune 1995, with the theme of Mind Map
App ications. Witholt a doubt, it was our
mosr successful confe.ence so tar, and
was aRended by no less than 128 peopl€.
Phyllida Wilson had the responsibillty of
orsanisins the whole day and did so
beautifully. lwould ike !o take this opPonunity of expressing ou.Sratitude to
her on behalfofall those who took pa.r.
Vanda Nonh chaired the day radlandy.
The speakers lncluded Tony Buzan, who
Save the Keynote presentation, Raymond
Keene, Neil McKee, Phiip Chambers,
Bridget Phillips and Nissa Ramsay, Lynn
Colins, Brian Tovey, Andrew Boswell and

Tony, in his usuallnlmitable fashion, set
the scene by describing the origln and
history ofthe development of lYind lYap,
ping, and he was ably supponed by Raymond Keene, Charles La Fond, Peter
Capek and Peter Dobcak. Neil McKee
foliowed with a very stimulating on lYind
llap Applications in relation to organising
one's life. After coffee, Philip ChambeE
Save us an inspired, and very amusing,
Presentation on using Mind Mapping for
Mathematlcs. Then followed Nissa who.
with the help of her mother, Bridget, and
skter, Charlotte, showed how she had
been able to use Mind l.aappint and
memory techniques in school.
AIter lunch, Brian Tovey gave a concise, witry speech describing the .evelation that he had recenrly experienced
regarding llind |1aps and memory when
asked ro appear on a te evlsion proSramme withour nores! our glesr
speaker. Andrew Boswellfrom lCL, then
Save us an extremey interesting P.esen

tation on how he had picked up rhe technique of tlind MappinS from readlng
Tonys first book, Use Your Hedd, and
how useiul he found it in terms of noretaking and note-making tor meetings,
presentations, etc. Lynn Collins then
talked abour the South Wesr Cellofthe
use Your Head Club and the proSramme
they had lollowed overthe last year,
showing us a Mind Map ofwhat they had
achieved. james Longwofth rounded the

ofion a fabulously iolul note, demonsrratinS how easy ir w:s to learn to
remembe. chemistry and maths bysettlng
lormulae to music and singing them. Tony
also presented him with a poem he had
w.itten abolt juggling (whichjames had
day

not seen beforehand) and asked him to
set lt to music there and then. This w6
followed by an uproarlously funny five
minutes ofpiano playing, in the blues
sryle, while Tony showed his expertlse in
luSgling. Oh yeah!l

Severalof us rounded the day off at a
local ltalian restaurant - a happy end to
what wd a magnificently interesting day.
h only remains to say thanks to everyone
who came, thanks asain to Phyllida, and
toVanda for doinS such agood job as
Chairman, and to all the speakeB.

Hot ne\!s fot yout ,lioties...next yeot s
conference will be held or Sinpson s ogain.
an Sundoy 23 lune, with the theme of
'Memory Mopnificaton . I look fotwotd to

Lady Mary Tovey re.
ports on this year's
meeting ol minds,
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BOOK
REVIEW

Andrew Kinsman r€views Jonatfian Hancock's titerary debut

Jonathan Hancock's
Mindpower System
R€gular readers of Use vour Heod maga'
zine willbe very iamiia. with the memory
exploits of lonathan Han.ock. Aft€rwinning the Wodd Srudent Memory ChamPionship two years in succession, he cre
ated a maior upset last year by winning

the ukimate memory prize, the Word
Memory ChampionshiP, at Simpson s ln'
the Strand in London, defeatlng amongst
others his great rival Dominic O Brien ln
the process. The stage is set for a battle
royal when these Nvo memory wizards
mee! again at the 1995 Memoriad (see
the feature elsewhere ln this lssue), and
Jonathan, who is stilonly 22, has cenainly
no! been .esting on his laurels this Past
year. Lst issue we P!blished his report
on his trip to Bahrain that was Part ofthe
prize forwinninS the World Memory
Championship, and Jonathan has also
been busy worklng on his memory techniqles and physicalfitness, and working at
weekends for Oxford Radlo. On toP of
thisJonathan has also had his first book
Jonothan Han.ock s Mindpower Systen
reveah the secrets ofhis success and
shows how yo! too can improve your
memory and make ordjnary tasks quicker
and easler. ln step-by steP stages the
author shows you the easy way to remember n:nres and faces, telePhone
numbers, birthdays and aPPointments,
foreign languages and exarn information

The book begins with an introductlon
ln whlch Jonathan explains how he came
to become interested in memory. Like
many children (and adults) he w:s fascinated by the Gurnness Sook ofRecords and
he aLso used to enjoy p aying cards and
performing card tricks. One thing soon
led to another and by a process ofexperimentatlon with memory techniques ir
w6 not long belore he was the Proud

owner ol a world record.
The Mindpower System ltself is based
around four llindpower R! es (you'Ll have
to read the bookyourselfto find out what
they arel), which are explained in detail
during the first paft ofthe book. Subseqlent sectjons are devoted to l'llndPower
Iorwords, Mindpower for Numbers and
l'llndpower for Llfe (learning ines, lhings
to do Lists, etc.). The.esuk is a fully inregrated system that willappealto anyone
who wGhes to imp.ove thelr memory.
lonathdn Honcack s Mindpowet systen
ls published by Hodder & Stoughton,
price {6.99 (ISBN 0-340 64030-8).

TONY BIJZAN

-a-ss

Use Your llead (f7.99) is available in all good bookshops or from:
BBC Books, Woodlands, S0 Wood Lane, London Wl2 0TT
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AMAZING MEMORY
STORIES
word Pertect
What are the reo] limits ofthe potentiaLof
ln the Eook ofcerius, Tony Buzan relaies the remarkable story of a man called
Shereshesky, whlch was touched uPon in
Use Your Heod magazine Vol I, No 4. Thls
...ount emanates from Professor Lucia.
the most eminent Russian psychologist of
the second halfofthe twenlieth century.
Luria explalnsr 'The actual beSinninS dates
back to the 1920s, when I had only recendy begun to do work in psychology. lt
was then that a man came to rny laboratory and asked me to test hk memory.
'At the time the man, Shereshevsky,
ws a newspaPer repoder and he had
come to my laboratory at the suggestion
ofthe paper's editor. Each morning the

edirorwould meet with
out assignments for the

hls staffand hand
lists of

some surprise that 5 (Shereshevsky) never
took any notes- He was about to reproach
the reponer tor being inattentive when.

a,

signment word-for-word Curious to learn
more about how ihe man operated, the
ediror began questioning S abolt his

memory. Blt

S

merey countered wlth

amazement: wasn't that the way other
people operated? The ldea rhat he po$
sessed cenain panlcular qualiries of
memorywhich distinguished him from

others struck him s incompr€hensible...
'When I began my study ofS irwas
with much the same degree ofcuriositl,
psychologists generally have at the outset
of research, hardly with the hope that the
experiments would ofier anything of Parricular note. However. the resuks otthe
llrst tesr were enough to change my atti
tude and to leave me, the experimenter,
rather than my subjec!, both embarrassed

day

places he wanted covered, information to
be obtained in each and so on. The list of
addr€sses and instructions was usually
fairly lon!, and the editor noted with

ar,

ar his u.ging, S repeated the entire as-

'...as the experimenter, lsoon found
myselfjn a stateverging on utter confusion. An increase in the length of a series
of numbers or words to be memodsed
led to no appreciable increase in difficulty
lor S, and I simply had to admit that the
capacity ofhis memory hddno lirnits...
Experiments indicated that he had no
difliculty reproducing any lengthy series of
words whatever, even thouSh these had
originally been presented to him a week, a
month, a year or even many years earlier.
ln fact, some ofthese experiments d€signed to test his retention were performed (without his beinssiven any
warning) 15 or l6 years after the session
in which he had originally recalled the

Luria concluded thatto allintents and
purposes, Sher€shevsky's memory was
not only phenomenal, it was perfect.
Such a story might seem impossible,
were it nor for the mounting evidence
about the physical and behavioural aspects ofthe bruin which seem to indicate
that, in a naturalstate, memories can indeed approach the levels attained by
Shershesky. Funher evidence for the
brain's capacity and memory is offered by
the record-breaking accomplishments of
Dominic O'Brien and jonathan Hancock,
who do battle once again in the World
Memor/ Championship this Aueust.
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ANIMAL
INTELLIGENCE
Ptant Vision - t(X, t'mes fasler lhan
Before the plant and animalkingdoms split
apan, was there a common oritln forour
vision? German biologists suSgest that the
answer is 'yes' by claiming to have discovered a sense of animal'vision in a micro-
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flE human eye!

lntriSuing also is the question ofjlst
what it is that Chalamydo Monas thinks it
s€es when it perceives thinSs a hundred
times faster than we do!

Making Sense of Plants
Chalamy do tlonas Rheinhardtii, asin
gle celled alga, swlms with a Pair of beatin8 hairs guided by a tiny ll8ht 'sensitive'
eye spot that directs it towards light but
away from very bright light. The alSa
contains the liSht sensitive' chemical
Rhodopsin, whl.h is also tound in the hu-

'When it comes down to it, there is not
much an animal can do that a plant cannot
do, except, perhaps, walk around-' so said
Professor l4alcolm Wilkins, Re8is Professor of Botany at Glasgow University in a
meeting of the Association for Science
Education. Wilkins stated that plants could
smell,

lnvestigating this phenomenon further,
Hartmain HaE and Peter HeSemann at
the llax Planck lnstitute for Biochemistry
in Martinsried, Germany, have discovered
that Chalamy do l'1onas 'sees' by electric
sitnals drlven by currents ofcalcium ions.
Hau and HeSemann blocked these cur
rents uslng the same inhibited chemicals
that zoologists use to stop calcium moving
through the iron channeh in animalcell

memblanes. They detected the minute
ionic currents by sucklng a Chalamy do
Monas into a fine 'tlpped' electrode.
Flshing a light trigger€d an eleclric signal
from the eye spot. Another electric im
pulse caused rhe beatinS hairs to change
their pattern. By changingthe solutions

surrounding the alSa theyfound that the
signals we.e driven by calcium ions.
The speed with which the tiny organism accomplishes the rask is exceptionally
fast. Chalamy do Mond reacts to a flash
of llght in less than a thousandth ofa second, a hundred times faster than the human retina In animals, Rhodopsin tri8Se6
a cascade of chemical reactions, amplifying the srSnal before openrng ion channels
in the membrane which tngSer th€ electrical impulse. But in the alga, the Rhodopsin seems to work byopening calcium
ion channek directly.
HeSemann sees value for zoologists in
studying thk simple creature: k's avery
simple modelfor vision transduced electricaljy, closely related to the vision of
higher animals. The next mor€ complex
system is probably a jellyfish.'For evolu
tionisG, the alga ako appears to represent
the ancienr origin ofour own vision.

for

see colours, tellthe time, ask
and count in a way that even

tste,

wter

computers.ould not. OtheE recognise iI
another plant was a friend or foe, and
manyofthem could swim. Wilkins, whose
th€ories are based on established scientillc facts, but who has a padicularly open
minded and oriSinal approach to his sub-

ject, turned also to herbaceous plants: 'of
course they grow better ifyou lalk to
them. k is actually nothing to do wlth
what you say... Talking to them means
you are breathing carbon dioxide onto
them and they like that- They may iust
like the vibration caused byyourvoice.
Prolessorw]lkins also said that research at GlasSow had shown that trees
could ask fora drink.'Water columns
wirhin their trunks emlted a cracking
sound, audible with a microphone, when
they were running shorl ofwater. The
discovery wB being used to develop an
automatic irriSation systemThe Venus Flytrap has not only a sense
oftaste'it would open again ifit trapped
anything other than a meaty insect - but it
could count, too: 'lfyou touch one ofits
sensory hairs once, it will not react.
Touch it twice and irsnaps shut- The
plant is able to.oont from nought to one
to two. The most complex computer can
only count z€ro and one-'
Professor Wilkins also suggested that
planis very probably have feelings, as their
surfaces are covered in electrolytes, in

€xacdythe same way

as is the skin

ofhu-

Perhaps plants Brow more heakhily
under the care ofsomeone who has not
so much agreen thumb as agreen mind.
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USE YOUR HEAD
GLUB NEWS
Headboard
BUZAN CENTRES
The concept ofa'Business Brain Club is catchint onlAs more and more.ompanies besin to develop then MentalLiteacy with a goal
ofbeing not onlya Learnina OrsanGation blta/so a Thinking OrSanisation, the opportuniryto discuss, practise and apply newlyacquired brain skills is most important.
The best meetine format to use is a'bag lunch' once a month where the ag€nda is either to:
. Viewone ofthe developint Famil/ Genius Vdeo tape units
. Discuss aspecific b€in skilltopic

.
.
.

Focls and develop a brain skill
Present one ofthe membeG or avisltint tuest
Share ide6 and applications
One ofthe clubs at the company EDS became so larte that it hd split into severalsites, otheB are besinnlns with just a few mem

Corporare membeEhip ofthe Use Your H€ad Club is only a minimum donation ol {1,000, which is probably one of the best inver
ments a company can make. k provides one ofthe rare opponunities that I have seen to actually lnt€tht€ a skillover time. allowins
those whowere testinS rhe warer' to enter at their own speed. Since 80% ofmosttraining information C lost bythe studentwithin 24
houB, a Use Your Head Club can be a great return on investm€nt s the key io increAins retention, review, is achieved in a pledurab e
Pleae write and tellusaboutyolr Business Brain Clubs.

SOUTHWEST NEWS

THAMESVALLEY CELL

The UseYour Head club southwest ha just concllded its Stldy ofGenius progEmme baed
on 8lzont Eookof6enios. The year included talkson Leonardo daVinci, Mozart, Michelanselo,
Rjchard Feynman, Chin shiHumtdi, Genthis Khan, Elizaberh l,l'lachiavelli, Gandhiand l"lu

TheTh

d well6a review ofthe entire book. A'year end report w4 presented by Lynn
Collinsatthe Use Your Head Annual Conference at Simpsonl-in-the-Sthnd in lune ntheform
ota larse Mind Map detailing the dpects of genius that we have discovered durint the pdt lear.
Additionally ther€ were excursions into otherarea, with presentations on TEFCAS, Body
Lr.8ua8e. Srares oI Y nd and -he Learn,ng Revolunon A( ,he chrs,md parry we l-dd dr
hammad Ali,

demonstration, practised jugslins, and learned a l'lexican song, helped no doubt bySenerou5
seNings of ChrGtmd cheer.
We are very proud that every single prsentation € given by a local member ofthe club.
Marythanks are due to cdo Ayr€, Philip Gacon. Richard DuPontet, Veronica Newton and lan
Woodrow ror then conributions- Specialthanks again to Caro and Peter Ayre foropening their
house

to !s for meetings.

The hith point orthe /ed, s alwa/s, wd a visit trom Tony Buzan and Vanda Nonh on July
30th. Thistime the themewd Latest Developmen6 in Educauon.
Next year's theme will be l'll'lapplications, startins with Mathematics. h will be Siven by
Philip Chambe6 on September l2 at 7:30 pm. For more detailsofthe southrestcell, ple6e
conta.t Lynn collins at 4 l,lount Pledant, Wellinston, Some6et, TAZ I 8DA; tel/fd 0 I 823
667685.

REGISTRATIoN FoRM: PAULCOTLINS'ARTOF RUNNING

es Valley branch,
which meets in flarlow. Bucks,
ha be€n very a.tive since the
last edition of Use Your Heod.
We have explored Art and Pe.

spective, The Use oI L:nguage
and Study Skills, and recendy
held amemory workshop. our
next club nithtwilltake place on
Augusr 24 on the subiect ofthe

Art of Reldation. lf you would
like to anend rhc or any ofour
other.lub nlthts (all of which
take place on the l6tThuruday
of each month), pleae contact
Keith Bray on 0l 628 474743.

CENTRAL LONDON CELL

Ple4e complete and send to: Lynn Collins,4 l'1ount Ple6et, wellintton, Somerset, TA2l 8DA;

tel/fd

01823 66768s.

l5 sept,20 Oct, l7 Nov, l5 De<
l'1ind flappinS and memory

NAME:
ADDRESS:

PHONE:
lhaveenclosed acheque forf .........-............- to reserve .................. placeG).
(Plede make cheques pa/able to L. Collins.)

I Sept,6 Oct, I Nov, I Dec
Allmeetints are held atthe Lon
don School of Economics and
stan at 7.00pm. For further
info.mation, plede contact l'1i
chael Roman Pintalie on 0 I I I

1711477
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